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and juice was running down inside bis in plantations of from 50,000 to 100,000BC8INE88 MEN.MEM TO PATRONIZE. tations to be present There's no harm

done however. The folks here will
NEWS AND COMMENTS.

While one man travels for health ten
hundred travel for safety.

A German professor has discovered
that in order 10 sleep- - well on ft train
the feet should be toward

A man who took simple interest in a
mule brushed a fly from the animal's
hind leg. The interest was compound-
ed when the animal kicked.

W. M. Allison a well-know- n news-
paper' man, of southwestern Kansas,
will assume control of the Albuquer-bu- e

Journal's telegraph columns, short- -

ly.

Queen Victoria's surname is Wettin.
This is conclusive evidence that she
is not of the same family as the ruler
of this summer's weather in New Mex-
ico.

The Texas cattle fever has broken
out In a dairy near Detroit, Michigan.
Texas stockmen are taking care, to
guard against an invasion of Michigan
cattle fever in the Lone Star state.
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shirt, and he sad he wouldn't play If

be was going to be stabbed with a slice
of melon, so while bis wife was getting
the melon seeds out of his neck and
drying the juice on his shirt, I sharpen-

ed a cucumber for Lady Macbeth to
use for a dagger, but Hamlet kicked on

cucumbers, too. so I had more trouble
than a stage manager ever had. Then
pa wanted to rehearse the drunken
scene in Rip Van Winkle, whee her
hugs Gretchen and drinks out of a flask

behind her back, and he got one of the
choir singers to act as Gretchen, and 1

guess he would have been hugging her
till this time and have swallowed the
flask if ma had not took him by the ear,
and said a little of thai would go a good

ways in an entertainment for the cnun h.
Pa said he didn't know it was any
worse than her prancing up to the
grave digger and hugging him till the
tilling came out of his teeth, and then
the minister decided that we couldn't
have any hugging at all in the play, and
the choir girls said they wouldn't play,
and the old maids struck, and the play
came to a stand still."

- The Snow of Age.

"No snow falls lighter than the snow
of age; but none is heavier, for it never
melts,"

The figure is by no means novel, but
the closing part of the sentence is new
as well as emphatic. The scriptures
represent age by the almond tree,which
bears blossoms of the purest white.
"The almond tree shall flourish" the
head shall be hoary. Dickens says one
ot his characters whose hair was turn-

ing gray, that ''it looked as if time had
lightly splashed his snows upon its
passage."

"It never melts" no, never! Age is

inexorable. Its wheels must move on
ward they know notretrogade move
ment. The old man may sit and sing,
"I would 1 were a boy again" but he

grows older as he sings. He may read
of the elixir 'of youth, but he cannot
find it; he may sigh for the secrets of
that alchemy which is able to make
him young, sighing brings it not. He
may gaze backward with an eye of
longing upon the rosy scenes of early
years, as one who gazes on bis home
from the decks of a departing ship,
which every moment carries him farth-

er and farther away. Poor old man I

He has little to do than die.

The snow of winter comes and sheds
its white blessing upon the valley and
the mountains, but soon the sweet
spring comes and smiles it all away.
Not so with that upon the brow of the
tottering veteran. There is no spring
whose warmth can penenetrate its eter-

nal frost. It came to stay. Its single
flakes fell unnoticed and now it is

drilled there. We shall see it increase
until we lay the old man in his grave.
There it shall be absorbed by the eter-

nal darkness for there is.no age in

heaven.
Yet why speak of age in so mournful

strain ? It is beautiful, honorable, elo-

quent. Should we sigh at the proxi-

mity of death, when life and the world
are full of emptiness ? Let the old ex-

ult bocause they are old. If any must
weep let it be the young, at the long
succession of cares that are before them.

Welcome the snow, for It is an emblem

of peace and rest. It is but a terai or-

al crown which should fall at the gate?

of paradise to be replaced by a brighter

and better one.

How They are Spoiled.

"Oleman," said a negro woman to

her husband, "Yer's a drinkin' yerself

ter death. Yer's oin' down ebery
day."

"So is de ribber goin' down ebery

day. but It ain't got dar yet. Go on an'

chop some wood an' let de ole man
study bout flosofy."

"Dai's plenty of wood cut, sah."
"Go an tote some water, den."

"I'se dun fotch plenty ob water.
"Well go and fotch some moah. Dar's

nuthin like a 'owan keepiii'her hau'in.
Let her slack up for a while an' she's
spiled."

Tree Planting in Mexico.

The Mexican government has con-

tracted with Mr. Oscar A. Droege to

plant 2,000.000 trees in the valley of
Mexico within four years, commencing
March. 15th, 1884. Half a million trees
a year are to be planted in such places
as the government shall decide.; The
contractor pledges himself to establish
a number of nurseries and to have in

them each year at least 80,000 ash, 35,-00- 0

'willows, 120,000 populars, 60,000

eucalyptus trees, 60,000,000 treenns-j- y

pones", 00,000 mountain cypress cedars,
60,000,000 acacias, and 120,000 of miscel-

laneous varieties, Tbe trees must be

each, and Mr. Droege has to maintain
them for two ) eats after planting. n
is not compelled to plant trees along
the highways, however. Three gradu-
ates of the school of agriculture are to
be received Into the nurseries each
year, there to study the science of for-

estry. He is also to raise fruit and
other useful plants 'for free distribu-- .
tion. There is to be translated from
the German every year a work on ar-

boriculture of recognized merit. An
inspector is to superintend, and Mr.
Droege is to receive annually till the
sum reaches a total of $200,000.

Home.

. I talk about home because I ain rare-
ly there and men like to talk most
about what they know least about.
"There is no place like home" Even
those who live in hoarding houses
toucliingly warble that song. Home is
more to a woman than to a man. A
man who has no home is a social
tramp. With a woman it Is different ;
she wants a home, but dots not always
have a chance to get it. Woman feeds
upon affection. She is never happy
until she gets her Ideal man, and then
she is cast down to find another wo-

man's photograph and love letter in his
overcoat pocket.

But a man gets his home, lot, house, '

mortgage, mechanics' lien and all. ne
has all but the mortgage, and ' the
mortgage has him. All of man's life
except what he spetds at the store,
club, caucus, lodge or prayer meeting,
Is spent in his home. Man is great .In,

his own house; if he is not king, he
is at least a prince . consort. Many
are like the.man who, on being nomi-
nated for lieutenant-governo-r said:
"You have nominated the right man
for the right place. I have been a
lieutenant-governo- r ever since I was
married."

Frality, Thy Name is Ma

A middle aged couple from the coun-
try drove up in front of one nf our
places of business on Main sireet to-

day, and before alighting the head of
the family, with an emphatic shake of
the head, exclaimed vehemently: "By
gum, old woman, I ain't half as drunk
as you think I am." " Without any
more words he descended from the
wagon, entered the store, made his pur-

chases and returned, and after deposit-
ing them safely In the rear end of tbe
wagon was in the act of again remount-
ing to his seat when his feet slipped
from under him and his head came in
sharp contact with the wheel. Gather-- .
ing himself up from his predicament,
with the aid of his better half he man-

aged to become safely seated, and
when about to start off was heard to
ejaculate, "B-b-b- y old woman,
I'm drunker that I thought I was"

The Boy.

BY II. C. BODGE.

A 's the green apple
with bltoe all round

B is the ball that la lost on the ground
C is O the O cigar- - '

cue mak Q ing him
pale. D is the 6o$

with

on its tail. Els
the errand

'that
makes

him look wit-- F Is tbe fish-

ing and fourth of July. G is tba
games that make happy his days.
H is the hooky from school that he .
plays. I is the Indian he's going
to slay. J is the Jack knife he's trad-awa-

K is the kite in the sky scarce
discern ed.Lis the licking for lessons

unlearn ed.M is for marbles and melons
sublime N is the novel that oost him a
dime. O 's his 'old man' with a . strap
by tho gate. P's his toy pistol which
settles bis fate. Q Is the quarrel which

bloodies his nose. R is the
ruin he makes to his clothes.

S is the swimming.skates.anowballs
. and sled. T is bis tops And his tors
, ' painted red. U is the

uproar he makes when
b'es tanned V's his Vim
'when he's leading the '

band W'sbU
' whli tie to

happ y a n d
shrill X is X

pontes whe n ever he's ill.
Y is the yells . he emits all day

Z.is bjs aeal that he showathisplay.

Arterous Ward once Indignantly re-

marked to a president, who refused
him a favor; "Yon won't pass me, be-

cause your rond is so darned slow it
won't pass anybody." .

An eastern scientist has discovered
that Intoxicating liquor can be made
out of saw dust A ft.er awhile science
will have this thing down so fine that a
man can gej; his regular cocktail hy

simply turning over in bod and chew-

ing the leg of a chair. ,
f

probably not have time to attend any-- 1

how. -

The Santa Fe Review remarks that
"there is mineral enough in Santa Fe
county to supply s smelter that can run
a hundred tons a day for the next hun-

dred years and then take a new start."
That kind of talk falls fruitless though
without adding "to get" Santa Fe's
largest mineral deposits like those of
all other counties of undeveloped New
Mexico, are in the faith of her pros-

pectors and the truth may as well be
admitted.' It is of no use' to throw
bombastic talk into the face of statis-
tics.

Will the friends of honest toilers and
the foes of leeches consider it persecu-

tion for the 'Range to clip this item
from the New York Financial and
"Mining News of the 27th ult.V If so,
so be it: "Giles O. Pearce, the manipu-lalor-in-chi- ef

of half a dozen mining
and banking swindles in Indiana, Colo-

rado and other western states turns up
as a correspondent of our esteemed
contemporary the Southwest-Sentin- el

in New Mexico. , Satan rebuking sin
was not a patch on Pearce preaching
honest business methods to New Mex-

ican miners. Pearce Is probably with
out exception the most impudent
sharper iu the business."

Socorro Sun: The Black Range.
speaking of the Billing smelter.sr ems to
think that its section or the country
will not furnish much ore until a cop-
per furnace is added. Let the miners
there prove to Mr. Billing that they are
ready to furnish fifty tons of ore per
any ana ne win supply their needs.

If the erection of a copper smelter
at Socorro- - depends upon this or any
section of New Mexico, furnishing fifty
tons per day of ore that will bear an
expense for transportation of thirty-fiv- e

or forty dollars per ton, it will not be
put up soon. The Black range Las
eight prospects w hich have ore that has
been shipped to Denver with profit, and
there are others that can do as well, but
this ore was carefully sorted and was
not to be had in such quantities as fifty
tons per day. It is nonsense to talk of
such a thing.

Mixed1 Theatricals.
"Oh, we have struck it now," said the,

bad boy. We are going to have ama
ture theatricals to raise money to have
the church carpeted, and I am going to
boss the job.

"Pa, and ma, and me, and the minis
ter, and three choir singers, and my
chum, and the minister's wife and two
deacons, aud an old man are rehearsing,
but we have not.decided what to play
yet. They all want to play a different
play, and I am fixing it so they can
all be satisfied. The minister wants to
play Hamlet, pa wants to play Hamlet,
ma wants to play Mary Anderson, the
old man wants to play a boarding-hous- e

play and the choir singers want to
play an opera, and the minister's wife
wants to play Lady Macbeth, and my
chum and I wants to play adoublesong
and dance, and 1 am going to give them
all a show. We had a rehersal last
night, and I am the only one able to be
around y. You see they have all
been studying different plays, and thev
all wanted to talk at once. We let the
minister sail in first. He had on a pair
of his wife's black stockings and a man-

tle made of a linen buggy
and he wore a mason's cheese knife,
such as these fellows with poke bon-

nets and white feathers wear Iw hen
they get an invlrtation to a funeral or
an excursion. Well, you never saw
Hamlet murdered the way he did it.
His interpretation of Hamlet was a
dude that talked through his nose,
and while he was repeating Hamlet's

pa, who had come in with an' old
bunting suit on. as Rip Van Winkle,
went to sleep, and he didn't, wake up"

till Lady Macbeth came in, in the sleep-

ing walking scene. She couldn't find a
knife, so I took a slice of watermelon
and sharpened it for her, and she made
a mistake in the one she was to stab,
and she sabbed Hamlet in the neck
with a slice of watermelon, and the
melon fell on pa's face as he lay asleep
as Rip, and when Lady Macbeth said,
"Out darned spot," pa woke up and
found the gob of watermelon on his
face be thought he had been murdered,
and ma came in on a hop, skip and
jump as Parthenla, and threw her arms
around a deacon w ho was going to play
the grave digger and began to call him
pet names, and pa was mad, and the
choir singers they began to 8ing, "In
the North Sea there Lived a Whale,'
and then tbey quit acting. You'd died
to see Hamlet. The piece of water-

melon went down his neck, and Lady
Macbeth went off and left it in the
wound under bis collar, and ma bad to
pull it out, and Hamlet said the seeds

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, NEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and head quart ot miners
and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations .

For travelers. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert. Propr

Jamat Dalgllth. J. C. Pltmmoas

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS in

General
Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.
Respectfully solicit a share of aptronagt

from the miners of the Palomas.

Black Range Drugstore

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. Driscoll.)

CHLORIDE, N. HEX.

Will coutinue business in the old stand and
keep constantly on hand a full assortment nf

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars.

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits. ,

Candies, .

Nuts.
Etc.,ETC,ETO

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E.P. BLINN.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

MINERS SUPPLIES

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

" REBER & CO-SO-
DA

WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Uses it patent stopper bottle and pur

- ROBINSON. N. M.

i.w. fox, D. H.Wsmok.
Socorro. urafton.

Fox & Wenger,

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Otntral, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Rral
EiUM Agsnts.

Principal Afflce, Branch Office,

SOCORRO.N.M. GRAFTON.N.M.

Careful attention (riven to Mining and all
other eases in the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstract fnrnUhed upon ihort
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surrey! for Patent and Ranch Work
'

. a specialty.

0&c at 3r.tcja. XTw &Cxlco.
W. U. Tbcmbor, Geo. A. Bgebk.

U. S. Mineral Dep't Bur. Notary Public

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors 8c Real Estate Brokers
CHLORIDE. N. M..

1SS3.
EDWIN F. HOLMES.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Justice of the Peace.

attention given to conveyancingSPECIAL Miner's Blanks, Labor
Proofs, etc.

OFFICE AT CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,
'

Chloride, N. M. .

L. M. BROWN,

JU.' S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCORRO, N. M. .

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

I. W. SANSOM,
Dealer in

GroceriesTobaccos, Liquors
' Vails, Horse and Ox 8hoes and Feed.

Full line Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIR VIEW, N. M.

L CORSON,

CHLORIDE, n. m.,

Dealer J n

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

.anufacturers of Xin and Sheet Iron Wart.

Alfked Moore. J. M. Shaw,
Notary Public

' MOORE A SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORRO, N. M.

Mlnlnr and Land Litigation a specialty.
All business in our profession promptly at-

tended to in the Federal and Territorial
Courts. -

First National Bank
OF SOCCX&3R.O.

Authorized Capital 1250,000. Paid in $50,000.

JOHN W. TERRY, Pres. T. J. TKRRY, Cashr
H. W. HARDY, A88t. Cashier.

O-Do- a general banking business. Buys
and sells couuty warrants. Interest paid on

me deposits.

THE EXCHANGE

BILLIARD ROOM

AND SALOON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.,

3C JS. 3MB3RX-JBW- , rcj.

Wines, Liquors .and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Prtttds cr ttf j aje invited teesil
(mt afaamMIres.

Query: Mrs. B. M. Legg of a town in
Ohio went to the train to kiss her hus-

band good-bye- ; Returning home she
called to her neighbor across the alley
Saw my Legg off I" Was thct slang.
A French explorer has discovered in

the valley of the Ogoone, in Central
Africa, a terd of sheep which have no
wool and very little hajr. They are
probably a stray lot from some Mexi
can herd.

TWe is a lady in Ohio who has four
heads and six legs and she is not con
sidered a great curiosity either, She
had three children by her drst husband,
John Head, and four by her second,
Frank Legg.

The new postal note which is to serve
in the place of currency under sums of
Ave dollars, went into circulation this
week and will reach all parts of the
United States as quickly as the busi-

ness can be accomplished.
Orange peel is now said to be col-

lected, dried in ovens, and sold for kind
ling fires. Fresh banana skins create
as much warmpth probably m the man
who slips on one, but noway has yet
been discovered of making practical
use of this heat.

A Massachusetts institute of Techno-
logy has established a course of study
in electrical engineering. The man-

agers of the late telegraphic strike
should have taken a course of study in
this branch before attempting to silence
the business of the Western Union.

The telegraph brings intelligence 6f
the death of l he Queen of Madagascar.
Her untimely end is directly attribu-
ted to the use of brass buttons instead
of guttapercha on the trousers of chris-
tian missionaries. Enemies of foreign
missions in civilized countries mourn
her loss.

An European lady in Hindoostan
kicked a native, planting the stroke in
the spot especially devoted to such pur-

poses, buit it killed him. No further
argument is necessary to prove that
this Hindoo citizen had served no ap--

prenticeskip in the lightning-ro- d or
book agent business.

Nan, the . news boy who acquired
fame by his g service on the
New York docks is now a drunken fre-

quenter of the jail and police court of
the metropolis. He got so used to keep-

ing his mouth closed against water
while swimming that he continues, the
practice on land.

The Chicago Burlington and Qmncy
railroad company has just made a con-

tract with the Colorado Coal and Iron
company for 6,000 tons of heavy steel
rails. Those who ought to know af
firm that friends ef the company are
quietly buying up all Denver and Rio
Gi ande stock that is offered at low fig-

ures.
E. E. Edwards writes from Los

Angeles for the present whereabouts
of his brother Mark Edwards, who left
Socorro for Chihuahua, some months
ago. Can anyone supply this informs
tion. Optic. When beard from last
his address wasParral, Mexico. Socor
ro Sun. When last heard from he was
at Zacatecas, Mexico.

Newman of the El Paso Lone star
has lost his old assistant editor and
now advertises for a new one. New
man is fractious and opinionated, but a
man who is inclined to earn his wages
need have any trouble with, him as an
employer. The trouble is that few
hired editors care to do any heavier la
bor than that of entertaining . visitors,

A little matter of five dollars which
the Albuquerque fair association owes
to the Black Range newspaper is Bufll

cient cause Tor Secretary Emmert to
ignore the Black Range country and
the Black Range editor whon send'
ing out hie advertisements and invi

r
i
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MEN to p a TRON 1 1 k.LEOAL NOTICES.THE BLACK RANGE. LITE Bl'SIlfEBS MEN.dfidfd to Irire an
schooner to teach them
parties will come out
learn a point in fishing
new and of service to

STOVER, CRARY & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE. N.'M.

Orders from mining ramps and all Interior points promptly attended t.
Geo. G. Stiles, CashierAntonio t A. Abettia, Fresiilent.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P. Dorset, Lindset Henson, Tnos. Douset, Antonio t A. Abettia

tlTTransacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Banking hours from 9.-0- a. m. to 80 p. m.

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarters for Mining Men. Recently Re-open- ed by

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

GUSTAV
SMELTING WORKS,

Will be ready to buy Smelting Ores (Oold. Silver and Lead ore) by the first of
SEl'lEMBElt, 18S3.

Sampling Promptly Done. Assays Carefully Made. Cash Paid
ior ures as boon as

Socorro, - - -

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, .NEW MEXICO.

The Only First -- Class House

... Gem

The resrt o all

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by

Free coach to and from all trains.
Fine sample rooms for commercial
neiir all business Iiousps. Fine lara
attention or the public for a liberal share

. THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

7. S. 7zeprltor.

Carrie u fln a stock ot Domeitla and Im
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

any bout la tbe territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERT NIGHT.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale .

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

General Kepairiiiif done on short notice.
Cbsi-ge- reasonable.

CHLORIDE, N. M.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and' new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates.

Firearms Repaired.

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Have established ths

Engle and Black Range

Stage Line

Carrying Passenger and Express quickly
safely and comfortably to

FA1RV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON AND GRAFTOM,

.Visitors to the Black Rnge

Will leave the railroad at Kng and tak
this line, for it is the only stage line running
into this mining country.

P. D. ARMSTRONG.

General Agent

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Eeep constantly oa hand all kinds of

HERS' SUPPLIES.

Whioh will be sold at lowest prices.

American Gh
the art If Loth
here they can
that mould be
thero. We can

show them how neatly a small piece of
giant powder scoops in the finny tribe.

A case has been I our. a where a run
on the banks resulted most disastr-
ously to the parties making It It was
'where the fishermen's dories encour-
aged by a terriQc storin and tidal wave
last week made a dash for the banks of
Newfoundland. One hundred lives
were lost in the proceeding.

Henry Villard, the daddy of the
Northern Pacific railroad, is giving a
grand excursion oyer his line to titled
Dutch and English citizens. They are
having s gala day now free of expense,
but Mr. Villard is no American if the
visitors do not pay liberally for this
hospitality ere he is done with them.
The welcoming of the party to St. Paul,
Minnesota, is said to be the most gor-

geous affair that that city ever witness-
ed.

Coal nil is becoming universal in lo-

cation and so plentiful in its supply
that it Is hardly worth hunting any
more. At firvt Pennsylvania had a
monopoly of the production but now
Macksburg, Ohio, has found it, Colora-
do near Canyon City has its contribu-
tion, and New Mexico with her Fort
Wingate prospects promises to assist in
lighting future generations. Coal oil
appears to run in the veins of this conti-
nent as frrely as blood in a beef.

The Socorro Sun of the 2nd con-

tains the following item of news: ,,Uen
Thompson, foreman of the Oila cattle
company, was killed this week in the
San Mateo mountains. He was driv-
ing a herd of 1,700 head of cattle to
the ranches and whs encamped with
his men on the east Rosa. In company
with an another he followed several
hears and succeeded in killing three.
I hey stopped about dusk to cook some
meat. In bending over the Hie Thomp-
son's revolver fell from the pcabbard
and the weapon exp'o.led, sending a

ball into his side. He died immediate-
ly, and was buried by his companions."

The Southwestern staje company is
getting two-hors- e jerkies built tor the
Black range line to run in place of the
buck board and the four horse coaches
of tho present and past. The two- -

horse system was inaugurated this
week the Grafton branch line vehicle
being sent to Engle, but it was wrecked
the first trip and the old style will
therefore continue until the new wag-

ons arriye. Under the new order the
Grafton stage will be run through to
Chloride instead of stopping nt Faii-vie-

an accommodation which will be
appreciated by the public.

The most unkind tiling that the E!
Paso Lone Star has ever said about its
contemporary the Times, is thai the
Times clips its mining news fiom the
Lone Star. The Lone Star manufac-
tures much of its New Mexico mining
news in its own office judging by sever-
al items which have occurred in its
columns lately a sample of which
speaks of the tunnel of the "IlagiinV
Peak Tunnel company, of Golden," be-

ing 150 feet long and work progressing
The Haean's Peak Tunnel company
and the only one that the Range ever
heard of is operated near Chloride and
it hasn't done a stroke of work for three
months or more and as affairs with the
company now appear it never will re-

sume. The Times deserves censure if
the Lone Star's charge is true.

"I tejl you It's been a powerful close
season in Michigan this summer," said
the tramp fas he fished in his pocket
for another green apple. "Why, last
summer I kept myself dressed like a
gentleman by stealing the scare-crow- s

from the corn-field- s, but the farmers
rip a pair of pants in two and make the
two ragged legs do the duty over a
whole forty acres."

LEGAL NOTICES.

Noic of Forfeiure.
N. M., June lat, 1683

KntlpA lit hernhv Driven tn John V. TWiwI

Ins and Thomas H,ranon. that the under
signed ruts per ormed the annnai assessment
work tor tne year issy, ninountinir to one hun-
dred dollani.upnu the Nashville mining claim

Hunted on Bear oreelc. In the Apache minli.j
district, Socorro c untv, N. M., east slope of
Black Range, and you are hereby notified
that unless vou Day vour moD'.r Ion of the
same, vii. : to uo, wiinm ninety anyt ironi me
date of the publication of this notice, your
interest in t'.e said mine will be forfeited to
the undersigned, according to law, and you
will also pay the cost oi tms aa vertisement.

8 M. I. ROBINSON,

Notice of Homestead Pr oof.
Land OfUce at Lns Cruces, N.JJ.,

July 19th, 1883. I

M OTICK Is hereby given that the follow
IN ing named settler has filed notice of his

Intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the probate Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico, or in his absence before the
Srohatti clerk ot said county, at Socorro,

county, New Mexico, on Thursday,
BeptemneiHtn.iHst.viz:

Patrick Higqins on homestead applica
tion No. 339. tor the ekieM.iwJiMV andi)iiw see 8 t S s, r 16 w. witnesses.
james titzgeraia.ueorge cox,Kicunra u. rat-terso- n

and Benjamin Leggett, all of Socorro
county, pi. oi.

16 Geo. D Bowman, Register.

Homestead Proof Notice.
. ' LnD Offck,

T.l. Pnlrta, V V Annua. .111. I UU4 1

'Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of hia intention
to mske final proof in support of bis oialm.
ana m saia prooi wtu oe maae neiore

boo rrooonntv, at Sooorro. N.
M , on September 3.at, IS&i, viz:

Wli.UAJi W. Wilson on homestead anlica.
tion Wo. Aflfortha n w X se V.n e V w V and
SX w X of see 81 1 4 i, r 17 w. Ue names
tne following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon, ami cultivation of, said
land, viz. H. 8. 11' JS, Jose Jaua, Isidorn

Notice of Homestead Proof.
C. S. Land Offloe, Las Cram. V If. I

(Wpin-erMn- ,
lrt--

NoMce is hereby given that the following
aanied annler hare filed nolle of Intention
tn make Anal proof on hia respective claim
before tbe mcuter stnd receiver of the land
office MLaaCruoe, H., oa October tfrth,
13, Yia:

Arm a Gkraem on homestead applies.
Hoi, No. S89 fur tbe eXsel(seolBWfB
w l( nee 11 and H n e see 11 I a, r M w.
He n nines the following t neas to prore his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, anid la-d- , viz: W ill m Perry, Olso
Lopes, R. C. Patterson, and Clem Higbtower,
all of Socorro county, N. M.

M GEO. D. Bow a, Register.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
V. 8. Land Orncf )

La Crccks, N. M., August 18th 188S. (
Notioa is hereby given that the following

named settler have filed notice of tnte tiont, mslte final proof oa their respective claims
befne the register and iwlver of the I nd
offloe at Las Cruces, '. M., on September

tli, 1nU. viz:
Juan Molina on homestead No. 4SS for the

s If s w sec S3 and e H s e sec 21 1 1 a, r 6
w. lie name-- ) the following wttnessn to
nrove his contiuous residence up n, aud cul-
tivation of, said land, via: Kicardo bail,

r Uouzalla, Francisco Kamora aud
Julian Sail, all ol Cuchillo, N. M.

10 Ubo. D. Bowman, Register.

Homestead Proof Notice.
IT. . I.and offics,

Las CHCt'V.S, N. M., August llth, 188.1. (
Notice It hereby given that the fallowing

nsmed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-
fore pn bnte judge of Socorro county, at
Socorro. N. M , on September iAth, 1SS3, viz :

Ukkqoiuo McMLI.o on homestead No. til,for the ejiw),' and nwV it ml and
n e H n w ! ec W 1 10 s, r 4 w. He names the
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cu tivation of, said land,
viz: ee.iillo of Canuda Alamosa,
Itoque Kttinos, of Canada Alamosa, Car pin
Varela, of Canada Alamosa, Jose de la Cruz
Torres, of Cunadu Alamosa.

10 Ci so. D. Bow an, Register.

Notice of Pre-Emptl- on Proof
U. f. Land Officio, t

Las Cruces, N. M. August iind, 1883. )
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settlers hiive tiled notice of intention
to make final proof on their respective i litims
before the register and receiver of the land
office at Las Cruces N, M., October 1st, 1883,
viz:

Buirr Wilson on declaratory
statement No BIO for the w i s e ,!' n e a w

and s e ' n w S seo 9 t 8, r IS w. He
names th following wltnesso to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of.siiid land, viz: William O. Wiley, Clavton
L.Lynd, Jack McClnre and Geo. Cmitti, all of
bocoito county N. M.

20 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Pre-EmpU- on Proof
V. S. Lnnrt Ofllce, )

Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 3rd, 1883. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named set tlers huve Hied notice of intention
to make final proof r.n their respective
claims before the reglsto- - and rnooiver of
iheU. S. Luud Oltiee at Las Cruces.New Mexi-
co, October 2.Fth, 1883, viz:

J. W. Crawfohd, of Socorro county, N. M.,
on declnmt rv statement No.
874, for s s e and s s w !i sec 31 t 8 s, r
4 w. Witnesses: T. N. Charles Rob
erts, Jose Biuia and George Murquls, all of
Socorro county, N M.

T. N. BTEKL. of Socorro county, N. M., on
pre-ct- tion declaratory stuien'ient No. e6i
lor the s e a s e a eet 7: s w a s w H sec 8: nej(iei sec 18 and n w i n w V sec 17 t 8 a, r

w. witnesses: j. vv. urawlora, Charles
Robert?, Jose Baca and George Marauis. all
of Socorro countv N. M.

22 Geo. l. Bowman, Register.

Mining Application No. 146.

U. S. LAXD OFFIC' I

Lxs Onecs, N. M., August .3, 1833, (

NOTICE is hereby given that Willhiin R.
for himself and eo owners. K.

0. Johnson, J nines C. Moodv and Thomas M.
Mttreii, whose uostonlce is Chloride. Socorro
County, New Mexico, has made application
tor a imieiM for 14!)5 linear feet on tne Ameri
can Hig lode, bearine silver, with surface
ground of an average width ot 6l.' feet , that
is to say being u leet wide at the north end
and 459 feet wide at the south end of Biiid
claun, situate in I'alomas mining district, So
corro county, territory oi Mew Mexico, una
described iu the plat and field notes on U.e
in this office as follows, viz:

Beginning at corner No. l. a luniner not
marked from which the Initial point,

Hennosa." bears north 30deir49 min west
I8i)8feet. A Juniper tree 20 inches in diame-
ter marked B. T. bears north 69 del? S2
min west 43.8 loot. A Juniper tree marked B.
T. bears north 24 degrees east 20.7 fe-t- .

Xheiice north 43 deir 17 min west, variation
12 deg .07 min east 315 feet to gulch, 6 15 feet to
gulch, 1(105 feet, to top of hill, 14-- 3 feet to cor-
ner No. 2, u pine post in mound of stone",
marked from which the corner on the
north boundary of section 24, township 13

souin, range H west bears north 7 deg 67 min
west mi ieei. rue initial point "lieimosa,'
bears north 4 deg 42 mill east 5 1 feet. Jum
per tree 20 inches in diameter marked B. T,

bears south 58 deg east 57 feet. An oak
iree vt inciies in ammeter marked B. T.
nears north 52 de west 12 feet. Thi-nc- north
85 deg west, variation 12 deg 10 inin east 300
feet to the north end center post 375 feet to a
KuicD.oju leet to corner AO 3. a nost marked

from which BK chiseled on lime
rock, bears north H2 deir 15 min west 7 a fnet.
Oak marked B T bears south 32 deg 30
uiui vuik ieei, inence souiu 4 aeg 38
min east 128 leet to a gulch, 13H0 feet overlow
hill to gulch 1593 feet to corner No. 4, to a pine
Eost marked Pine tree marked 1! T4 382

south 78 deg 30 min east 22.5 feet. Pine
tree marked B T 4 382 bears south 15 degrees
east 47 8 feet. Thence south 85 degrees
east, ariation 12 degrees .07 minutes east 159
ibbv, to soutn ena center monument, a nnst.
set in monument of stone 459 feet to corner
No 1 the place of beginning, containing 12.U01
acres and forming a por ion of the north half
X of section 25 in township 13 south, range
west of tne principal meridan, said locationbeing recorded in volumcfC, page 248, of therecords of Socorro county NewtMexico. The"Lottie and "U.jIoh" claims Join the Ameri-can Fl'iir on the north and northeust and the"Silver Brick" and "Flagstuff " on the south

20 Geo. D. Bowman, Register.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Falrview.N.M , May 31,1888.To wnnm I mat, n...... .

KnllnA itt liomKv .i .... ii i. I

that he has expended one hundred dollars($100) each for the years 1882 and 1883, aggre-
gating two hundred dollars ($200) in labor

v. ciuuiib uiiuu nie vyont-enuo- Joaoor mining claim, situated in the Cuchillo Ne-gro mining district, ocoito county, territoryot New Mexico, as will appear bv cert flcatesfiled In... ilia nffii.A .t i. j .jv. - '.'J iviiucr in flnmcounty, in order to hold said premises under
...vivTi.mi,,..! buvhuh oi me ine re-
vised statutes of the United States, being theamount required to bold the same for theyears ending December 81st 1882 and 1883, andif within ninety days after the publication of
mis nonce you oroither of you fail or refusito contribute your portion of such expend!
ture as owner or your interests iu
ine ciaim win Deoome the property of the un- -

uorsigneu. s 8. M. BLUN

Hostetter'i Stom
liittors, bv in0Bm vital now

r, ana rendering
tiiopnymcai luno- -

tioiia rcsulnr and
active, keeps tbe
system in sound

orkln sr order and
protei w it BKainst
uiseaoe. For eon
stipniion, dyspep
Ha ana nvnr mm.

Jplainl. nervous- -

nrss, kidney and
rheumatic troub-lif.l- t

Irinvaluable
ar1 it KffordK ncpr
tnln defence where

STOMACH fP mnlarlHlleverM ex
ist beKldes remov-
ing all traces of
euch diseases from

the svsfem. For Rle Iit T)rnirirlnts and dealers

Friday September 7th, 18S3.
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J3lack Range Printing Company.

TTeA.T.& S. F. round house and
coal h1g at Iteming were destroyed
bj Dre last week.

This U an excellent aeajion for well
dipping. Water struck r.ow can be de

luded uHn at all tiroes.

The towns of Iheratige should organ-

ize school districts in time to elect
school directors at the general election.

The Socorro Daily Sun has enlarged
to six columns to the page. T1iRangk
is glad to note this evidence pf pros-perit- y.

The railroads are taking passengers
to Louisville from St. Louis for 8100,
and to Cincinnati for tl.50 these duye.

There's a war of rates at present.

If these Septenibei days were tried for
the only acta which bring the military
and naval im U to the notice of the
general public, viz: hazing, they would
certainl y he found guilty.

Green corn is the only article in the
vegetable line that a Mexican farmer
allows to get ripe enough ere be mar-

kets it and this he never fails to per
mit to j;et nearly imtured.

Santa Fe is now sighing for a wagon
repair shop. There is not such an in-

stitution' in the city and so crippled
vehicles must run on throe wheels or
tongue out or be sent to Lus Vegas or
Albuquerque.

The Jicaiilla Indians have been re-

moved from their late reservation in
Klo Arriba county to the Mescalero re-

servation in Lincoln county. These are
a mean, troublesome savag", and. will
not be warmly welcomed by Lincoln
county's citizens.

Evidently there is more talk than
play about the Socorro base ball club.
The Albuquerque boys weutdown to the
gem city this week and beat tha Socor-

ro club as badly as it wanted to. The
score stood Socorro five, Albuqurque
tweuty-elght- .

J. Q. Whitney will be tried for the
murder of Manuel B. Otero who was

" killed ia the Estacia grant trouble.
Otero left a dying statement to be used
as evidence in the case. Whitney is
under bond ot 320,000, his brother, Joe!
P. Whitney being his security.

The forests of northern Ariaona and
New Mexico are being depleted at the
rate of millions of feet per month for
use in building railroads in Mexico and
the newspapers of the land are uniting
(n the query: "Is there no means by
which this thing cau be stopped ?" Is
there i1

P. D. Armstrong is the new asent for
the Black Range and Engle line of the
(Southwestern Stage company. He took
charge of the property this week and
came over the line lo take a look at
things. Mr. A. has been located at
White Oaks from which pojnt he man-

aged the Las Cruces and Socorro lines
to that place. His headquarters will
hereafter be at Engle.

The voters of the county should not
Commit the usual blunder this full, viz:
elect Catholic priests to the offices of
school directors. Priests are the most
deadly foes to public fdiools in the
first place, and in the second they are
incompetent to qualify not being the
heads of families as school directors
are by statute required to be.

Visitors to Santa Fe can yet have a
thance of vjsiting the exposition as it.

still keeps open. The show is Bhom of
a portion of its glory and there are few
commissioners there to show them
around but still there is much to see
that Is interesting and nobody who vis-

its the ancient capital should neglect
visiting the tertio grounds.

Some of the chief admirers of Shakes-
peare intend to exume his remains to
see if he resembles the portrait of him-

self now in existence. It is quite pro-

bable that he does for he has only been
dead three h u nd redy ears and that shoul-

dn't change a man's personal appear
ance. He will probibly look a little stiff
and transparent but his friends will
overlook these small matters.

There is considerable humanity
about the Chinese. No sooner does the
laws of the United States bar them out
of this country than they became crazy
to get here and they are now smug-
gling themselves in at every available
point. The borders of British Colum-

bia are easiest to pass so most of them
come that way, but many land secretly
on the coast and at the chief ports as
well as at unfrequented points.

Socorro county will have to elect a
representative in place of Robert

vamosed, this fall, but the
candidates are not coming forward
rapidly. The Range would be as well
satisfied to see F. A. Thompson of So-

corro get there as any other man. Mr
Thompson bore the expense of one
campaign, being unsuccessful, but be
wiU probably meet with better lock
next time.

The English rjave discovered that
among other points of snperlority ol
(ha Americans over them that of fishing
for mackerel and herring is w6rth

,id so they, the Eng'tin. fiave

BROWNE. HARZAHARES I CO.
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BILLING

Assays are Made.

- New Mexico

and the Pioneer Hotel of the
City.

Business Men.

any in the Territory.

Telcnlione free for the use of Guests.
traveler. Most centrally focaterl. beina

biliiitrd and wine room. 1 call the
of their jatronap;e.

It. M. TWEED, Manaser

N. M.

TURNER,
Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners' Supplies

varied assortmant.

JOBBERS Or

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hats..

Plows, Agricultural Implement, Etc.

MINERS' SQPPLIES AND OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY.

"Browne & Manzanares, Las Vegas, N. M.

GEORGE
Successor to J. J.

PIONEER

CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of eyef v character and description, suited to the demands of this section, kept
. in large and

California Canned Goods, Clothing and Blankets.

3 vigil and Victor all of Socorro coun
ty N. M.

SI Go. D. Bowu vn, Register. Come and Convince YourseliVT THE POSTOFFICE.Kenerall .

!



THE BLACK RANGE. LIVE BUSINESS MEN.at the present dull stage of this mag-

nificent land.
and the two others take from four or
five feet depth giving 290 and 580 ounces
of silver respectively. The owner is
at present doing some work on his new
properties, and if they hold out they

the corner of the avenue crossing, caus-
ing considerable comment that might
have been avoided by a little better at-

tention to business. The money was
given to Gray on the ground that his Black Range Lumber Co.,

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, .Proprietors,

Grafton, "Chloride and FairviewHaye in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keep

MATERIAL

to any part of the Range, at reason
figures.

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

A LARGE STOCK

on hand at atl times, and will deliver it
able

JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Friday. September7ih, 1883
"

SUBSCRIPTION:
On jtrxr ..$3 00
8iz month .... 1 7S
Thre month. .... 1 00
4ln(t ooplea 10 cent

GENERAL LOCALS

Jhn A. Anderson Is paying Socorro
a visit.

Mountain lions are plentiful on the
Palomas.

Grafton is organizing a base ball club
with which to down Fairview,and have
sent for balls, bats and masks. It is a
very laudable endeavor and Chloride
will be glad to witness the trial.

Don't quarrel; but, if you do quarrel
break your oponent'8 leg as quickly as
possible. That's the fashion In the
range. Alex von Wendt's is the second
leg broken in a fight here this year, Ike
Hunntcutts being the first

The north Palomas runs a giodly
atream of sparkling water and the
ranchers on its banks have good crops.
A. 8. Lanstrum has three or four thou
sand pounds ofotatoes and a fine lot
of cabbage growing.

The Occidental mine closed down the
week before last, and Superintendent
St. Charles having communicated the
result of the work done to his jompany
has since been awaiting their action
upon this infotmation. With great dif
ficulty owing to the heavy flow of water
the shaft was sunk to a depth of 240
feet and the ledge cut with a cross cut
eighteen feet long. The vein where
tapped proved to be seven feet wide.
All of the ledge matter was well min
eralized but a crevice about eighteen
inches wide was nice and solid showing
free gold in fair abundance. A sack
of this ore was sent to the company at
St. Joseph, Missouri, with the report
The showing is certainly good enough
to warrant the property being develop
ed and proved.

Alex Rogers visited the range last
Sunday and took in some stamps and
the hilarity of that day at Fairview,
Mr. Rogers informs the Range that
his insurance on the building and goods
burned last week, amounted in all to
9H500. One insurance man only had
adjusted the loss up to this time and
be was satisfied to pay. The others
will probably follow his example. The
amount stated by the Las Yegas Ga
zette of $14,500 as being the insurance
carried was news of a month or so old
and several small policies had expired
in the meantime. Alex is not at all
disheartened by bis loss however. He
will immediately rebuild in a more
solid if not In as an extensive a man
ner and will brine iu a new stock of
goods. His new stock will be purehas

d upon the basis of experience pained
by his service in business at Engle and
will include more staple and less fancy
goods. This will be pleasant uews to
Alex's old patrons.

FAIRVIEW.

Henry Blun has gone to Las Cruces
and Major Day to Socorro.

Taylor Bros, and Armstrong left
Wednesday to make further Improve
ments on their ranches.

Mrs. Reber's sister who has been
visiting her for several weeks left ou
yesterday morning's stage for home.

. Harry Chandler is taking a tick at
running the Grafton stage, vice Tip
Piper resigned.

John Sullivan lost a mule this week
which made its misfortune known in
the usual manner. Sullivan made a
poor job in having it removed as it still
lies near enough to our burgh to be a
nuisance.

Judge Moore accompanied by his sis-

ter Miss Moore, paid Fairview a visit
arriving late last week and returning
Monday taking Miss Fannie Mayer
back with them.

Fairview last Sunday presented a
gala appearance that puts to blush any
previous attempt under any mystic
name of sport.

A little reckless shooting has occurred
in the streets by drunks during the past
week which will be apt to cost a little
more on repetition take warning

The foul air in the Black Knife has
delayed the work considerable. Forty
of the fifty foot contract has been done
with pn average of twenty inches of
mineral throughout

The stage company propose to run
the Grafton stage through to Chloride
for the convenience of Grafton people
who want to visit this portion of the
ranee and return the same day. Two
horse ierkvs will be substitued for the
eumbeisome four horse stage on all the
branches of the line.

Taylor and Brockway are digging a
well hoping to get water In the gulch
traversed by the Fairview and ha
ward's camp trail In the Cuchillo Ne
gro mountains. If they are successiui
thev will move the Fairview black
smith shop, house and all which they

have purchased, up to their claims and
. take up their permanent abode there

Smokev Jones went out to Socorro

this week to sign necessary papers be-

fore the clerk of the court to complete

the business of eetting a so dier s pen

sion from the government under the
nnweHt law recrardine this mauer
Smokev has something like two thou

sand dollars due him and this sum will

COuie quite bandy to the old man jus

The lip Top has struck another char
acter of mineral in the shaft this week.
The work being doue Is vertical while
the vein dips at an angle ot sixty-fir- e

or seventy decrees. Commencing on

the hanging wall the shaft, is down
about thirty feet bas feft the upper
wall and has cut through a number of
different peculiarities in the shape of
mineralized quartz, spars, etc, and bas
now encountered a dense, stained rock,
which from appearance ought to jun
well in copper. The width of the vein
at the present development is nearly
twenty feet with no foot wall in view.

Smithie came over on yesterday
morning's stage and upset the general
peacef ulness of the town with the re-

port that the Fairview base ball team
were afraid to meet Chloride for big
money. We would like to remind Mr.

Smith that the Fairview boys have
had the best ot the last five games and
bad publicly stated before the last
match came off that they were tired of
the business and wanted to rest till
their crippled hands had got well.
Nevertheless, Monday brought a chal
lenge to play for not less than fifty or
more than one hundred dollars. This
challenge was quite unexpected and
soon got the boys together in serious
conclave. The result of this meeting
was to return the challenge and make
another to play for $250 or $300 and
take a week for practice, the game to
be played in Chloride next Sunday
week instead of Sunday with a fifty
dollar forfeit Sharp on the heels of
this Chloride returns with a challenge
for $200 to be played next Sunday or
never. Several of the boys being at
work in Grafton, time was asked that
they might be communicated with and
see what could be done in shape of
practicing for the contest Charley
Cady, boss of the Alaska, refused to let
Jim Lackie off on the ground that
Judge Adams might object to a miner
taking more interest in base ball than
his work. It was ascertained further
that several of the men bad work to
attend to which would result in loss of
practice and necessarily the game,
Fairview has only seven fair ball play
ers and several of them unable to prac
tice, therefore considered it best to let
go, but still willing to stand by their
proposition. A remark on the points
involved in playing a money game may
notbeoutof place. Fairview is limited
toaBhortmne, andsome of them fool
ishly offer to throw up employment
worth seventy-fiv- e dollars a month for
the empty honor of winning a scrub
game and a small prize. While Chlo- -

ide with her possible two or three nines
ind every opportunity for practice seeks
to draw her short handed but plucky
rival in the meshes, a net from which
there would be uo escape.

Shortly after one o'clock the Chloride
base ball team attended by . the usual
lookers on arrived, while Grafton, the
Gila and surrounding country was
creditably represented. A little time
was lost in making the necessary ar
rangements, betting, etc., then Fair- -

view wept to the bat. The was closely
contested, Fairview doing the strong
est batting and Chloride the best field
ing: Harve Wringer acted as umpire
and though making several bad decia-

ions his honehty of purpose is above
question as they were divided fairly
between the contending nines. The
following is the score by inning :i

1SS456789
Fairview. 6 i 3 6 0 S 3 1 2 45

1SS45 87 89
Chloride 8 0 4 0 0 5 0 1 S- -8

Chloride sustained four whitewashings
in the second, fourth, fifth and seventh
Innings; Fairview one, in the fifth in
niugs. The absence of good balls caus
ed some delay and the wind and sun
were to blame for the number of muffs
made. Taken altogether the game
was very creditable and there seems
little doubt that the united range can
put. a nine into the field that will
plague New Mexico to beat As soon
as the game was closed, the bets paid
over, and considerable refreshments
consumed, the horse race took the
crowd to the upper end of the town
where a very poor track had been cho
sen. me norses entered were l. uray s

bay horse, Henry Blun's bay pony,

Hugh Lackie's dun pony and George
Webber's gray. The Chloride horse
was backed by that town, Fairview and
Grafton taking the field. After several
attempts they got away, Lackie's horse
taking the jump and holding the ad
vantage thus gained coming out two
or three lengths ahead. Ike Gray's
horse second Blun's pony third and
Webber's gray a bad fourth. Rejoicing
and refreshments over, Kean St. Char
and Greg Maloney run a foot race 300

yards for an impomptu purse ot about
ten dollars. Kean won the race easily
Maloney when only about half the dis-

tance was taken with, a pain in the side
and dropped off speed so visibly that
his backers lost all hope. Not satisfied
with the result of the former race Ike
Gray and Henry Blun got up another
for twenty-fiv- e dollars a side, Harve
Morejand riding Gray's horse and
Mexican riding Klun s. Blun s pony
got the start by seven feet Gray
horse closing the distance' in about 100

yards, but on striking the gravel his
feet being tender and having bad his
shoes taken off lost ground when the
pony forged ahead and kept the lead
coming in "four feet ahead. The boy

riding Gray's horse mistaking the out
come pulled his horse in after, passing

The Black Range Job Office

ill be exceedingly valuable. The dis
coveries that are being made up at the
head of Chloride creek, prove that to be
an exceedingly rich district

J. II. Mooney, a ranchman of the
north Palomas,has left at this office for
indenlitication a two foot rule bearing
the letters B. L. rudely carved upon it,
that be recently found on the stream
where he is located at a point about a
mile below where the Hermosa and
Chloride road leaves the valley going
south. In proximity to the rule Mr.
Mooney discovered the bones of a man
and the clothing supposed to have been
worn by the person in life. The bones
would indicate that the man was of
medium size, and the suspenders show
that be was no Mexican. The panta-
loons were brown duck overalls! veted,
and specimens of ore lying beside the
remains suggest that the unknown was
a prospector. The skull was missing
as were also many other bones, but
these may have been carried away by
the current since the ones which re
mained lay close to the stream. It is
impossible to tell how long the skele
ton has lain there, but the bones are
bleached and dry as if they bad been
there long. The spot where they were
found was but a short distance below
the place where the pioneer, Harry Pie,
met his death at the hands of the Indi
ans, and from the fact that 'no gun
or any other articles of value have been
discovered in the vicinity of these re
mains it is quite probable that the red
devils made a victim of the unknown.
The skeleton which Mr. Mooney men
tions has been seen by most of the old
timers nere oui tuey paia little or no
attention to it. , The rule found may
not have been the property of the de
ceased but as there is a chance that it
did it is just to give the matter a pub-
licity that somebody may be found to
clear up the mystery. The letters
carved upon it may furnish a clue for
some body to work uo.

More trouble over the Silver Monu
ment mine has resulted in a broken leg
for Alex von Wendt the lessee, and
a shutting down of the work. , This
lime the difficulty was not between
von Wendt and the owners of the
property, but the workmen are kicking
for their pay. The dissatisfaction on
this account among the miners culmin-
ated on Wednesday when a portion of
them quit work and came down to Chlo
ride. Alex von Wendt had promised
mat ne wouia De aown ana would so
arrange as to secure payment of debts,
but he failed to appear and on Thurs-
day Peter Messier, one of the creditors,
went up the gulch with the intention
of bringing his employer down whether
he would or no. When Messier broke
the news to von Went that he must go
to town, of course an argument ensued
wherein von Went intimated that he
was opposed to coercion and should use
his own pleasure in the matter and the
opposition agreed that Von should have
his own way provided it was the home-
ward way. Von Wendt claims that
Messier drew his revolver to command
obedience to his wish to go hence, but
be that as it may the weapon was laid
aside when Messier's attention was di
rected to the advantage the pistol gave
him over his opponent The plot con-

tinued to thicken as the row progressed.
No blows were struck on either side,
but the first round closed when Yon
rolled over the dump with Messeir
astride of him. Yon Wendt agreed to
go to town then just as Messier agreed
that be should and the two went up
to level ground to argue the matter,
while Joe Bushby was awakened from
the sleep which working on the night
shift required to be done in the day
time, to get Yon's horse. The combat-
ants sat on their haunches joking in an
emphatic way when Messier got off a
witticism a little more binding than the
'count" enjoyed, when the latter retort

ed with a a rock. The missile brought
the blood from a few scratches as it
caromed from Messier's skull and made
a count on the cheek bone of Joe Bush
by who appeared upon the scene just
in to "go to grass." Again the battle
raged and as Messier took yon Wendt's
head lovingly under his arm and began
to tie his hands with a bit of rope so
that further trouble could be avoided
the discovery was made that von
Wendt's leg was broken. This ended
active hostilities. The wounded man
was picked up and made comfortable
on the blacksmith forge while Bushby
and Messier came for doctors to set the
bones and conveyance to bring him to
town. Dra. Blinn and Haskell fixed
the limb.- - They found a compound
fracture two inches above the ankle
joint The bones are badly splintered
and the wound is a bad one. Mr. von
Wendt was brought to Chloride last
night aud bas telegraphed his condition
to friends iu Denver. Joe Bushby's
will be all right in a few days. No ar
rest has been made yet but vou Wendt
wants Messier arrested on the charge
of assault with a deadly weapon with
intent to commit murder. ' This would
hardly stick however. The workmen
still clamor lor tueir pay or some se
curity therefor and von Wendt wil
have no peace until he complies with
their demands. The sympathies of the
town are with the men and the unanl
mous opinion is that von Wendt should
either play or pass the buck.

horse made the distance iu the teast
time by counting off the arrears in
starting from the outcome. The gen-
eral good behavior of the crowd was
remarkable, plenty got full but seemed
more desirous for fun than quarreling.

CHLORIDE.

George B. McAuley is in Socorro.
Lewis Peters is in Tip Top, Arizona.
J. M. Smith has gone to the county- -

seat ou business. '
J. C Shaw departs for his home in

New York in the morning.
Joe Bushby has purchased Alex von

Wendt's horse and gig and he now rides
be ch sizes.

. J. Fields has been employed by the
Billing smelter of Socorro, as purchas-
ing agent

Charlie CanQeld's family has moved
over to the Colossal mine to keep him
company.

The new contract on the Colossal em
ploys two shifts. There is very bad air
in the end of the tunnel.

The bond which the Hinge mention
ed as having been given on the Silver
Monument to H. W. Moore, expired on
the fifth without action.

Robt McBride and Oscar Pfotenhauer
began assessment work on the Black
Bear and another of Kingsbury Bros.
claims on Chloride creek this week.

Rod Cassil departed yesterday morn
ing for his old home, Carthage, Mis
souri. Rod has been absent in the
wilds for three years and he thinks
himself entitled to a back trip.

Mrs. Jas. Dalglish went to Hermosa
to keep her worse half company this
weeK, ana u. t,. uicKert and wife ac
companied her for a season of recrea-
tion.

A grape wagon from Canada de Ala
mosa visited Chloride last Sunday and
brought out the citizens like buzzards
to a carcass. The first taste of any
thing like fruit in this town this season
was appreciated. The grapes went off
at fifteen cents per pound, weight est!
mated.

The Chloride base ballists aie as full
of spunk and loose change as the Fair- -

view boys are full of prudence. But
the latter having inaugurated the noble
game in the range and held the winning
hand in the play would be using their
opponents fairest by giving them all
they wanted of it The wise man, how
ever quits the game while he is ahead.

A. J. MaxQeld added to the Range
cabinet this week the fine st piece of
ore which ever come from Silver Hill
in the Cuchillos. It was taken from
the joint shaft of the Tip Top and
Johnnie claims which he is sinking in
conjunction with Taylor and Brock-
way. It is heavily Impregnated with
copper and is very handsome to look at.
A straight shaft thirty-fiv- e feet deep
on the ledge which has quite a dip has
already determined the ore crevice to
be fifteen feet wide. The owners are
all much pleased with the prospect

II. S.Sherrard wishes the Range to
correct the item which occurred in the
Fairview news last week to the ffect
that his contract on the Humboldt
tunnel in the Cuchillos, called simply
tor eight dollars a foot That is the
sum named in the bond.but several side
agreements such as being furnished
tools, powder, etc., make the job much
better paying than the eight dollar
figure would indicate. Of course it is no
body's business but his own and Col.
Branson's if Mr. S. took the contract
for a dollar per foot but the Range
makes this statement to please him
and to have the truth. The Range
editof would rather be given five dol-

lars than a lie to publish. Mr. Sherrard
and one hand last week completed
eighteen and a half feet of his contract
which does not make the job so bad a
one even at the figure stated first.

The same yellow dog 'which last
spring saved the life of D. C. Cantwell
when a bear was about to embrace him,
did equal service for his master Benny
Williams, last week on the Palomas,
when a mountain lion calculated to
wreak vengeance upon him. He approa
ched within about fifty feet of the lion
and had put a bullet through him when
the animal came for him. The dog seeing
the movement tackled the vramit and
kept his attention until his master had
put enough lead into the beast to com

mand silence. It took two bullets
throueh the body behind the shoulder
and one through another vital part to
accomplish this and Benny thinks that
be would have been bleaching bones
now but for his four footed comrade,
This is one dog that pays his keeping.

Eugene Knapp has made a new dis
covery about a quarter of a mile south
of the Silver Monument mine. It car-

ries much the same character of ore
as its illustrious neighbor but the size
of the pre crevice bas not yet been de
termined. Eugene has made two loca
tions on the lead discovered and named
them the Columbus and Humboldt. On

the former he shows, ore in five places,
and on the latter in three places and he
has not prospected them at all carefully
either. The chief recommendation of
these claims is the vajue of the ore.

From rock taken from the Columbus
three assays have been made, one from
the surfaco sojuK twenty-on- e ounces
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Woman is naturally a timid, shrink-
ing creator butlt U the bathing suit
tbat itveals ber shrinkage the most

The man who drinks can not conceal
It from the world. His habit la red on
his nose.

The pig finds a living in his pen and
bo does the editor. The similarity,
however, ceases at this point

An old song revtued : ,
What U a ship without a Mil?

Adieu, my lover, adieu !

What U a monkey without stall?
A dude, my lover, a dude.

Twenty-tw- o years ago a young Scotch
boy grrived at Castle Garden with onlv
twelve cents In his pocket Now he Is

S1.COO.00 in debt

THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

I the Old Favorite and Principal Mm
, -FR- OM-OMAIIA,

KANSAS CITY, ATCIII-SO- N

and ST. JOSEPH

- TOR-

CH ICAGO.
PEORIA,

ST. LOUIS,
MILWAUKEE.

DETROIT,
Niagara Falls.

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Soothfast.

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Is published In what Is universally conceded by competent mining men to be

one of the very richest mineral regions of the world, and likewise a country un-

surpassed for stock raising. Consequently it is devoted exclusively to

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

MINING AND STOCK RAISING.

Have in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,
The Black Range Is new. Tbe hardy prospector who in the year 1880 ven-

tured into the Black range paid for his rashness with his life, to the murderous

Apache, but themisforlune of one did not deter another from entering thi3land
SHINGLES,

of promise and soon the white had crowded the red man from tbe country, until

DOORS
now he holds undisputed possession with
prospects for .

Mines of Gold, Silver,

Such as no country has ever surpassed,

of the range to the other. The ledges are

continuous length as great as fifteen

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keep

OF MATERIAL

to any part of the Range, at reason
figures,

the entire length of the Range, is thirty miles wide in places and the territory
thus embraced is a perfect network of well mineralized quartz jveins some of

fubulous in richness and extent as shown upon the surface, while as far as

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

A LARGE STOCK

on hand at all times, and will deliver it
able

ork has opened the ledges the indications have been bettered. But mines

are made, not found and capital mus be

returns which a good mine gives can be

CATTLE, SHEEP
JOHN McBRIDE, Manager

Graze throughout tbe year upon the luxuriant and nutritious wild grasses which

sod the landscape of this entire region.The Black Range Job Office Mexico is famed exists in the Black range. Here the grama grass waves in the

gentle breezes between the dashing streams of crystal waters. No rigorous

winter weather necessitates the expense

detract from the value of the meat marketed. The peculiar typography of the

If a two-wheel- vehicle is a bicycle,
and a ihree- - heeled is a tricycle, it does
not follow that a one-wheel- is an
Icicle. It is a wheel-barro-

there once a wild eyed editor.
With a wain woman bold for creditor;

When (he duuned him out loud,
Right before a big crowd.

My I didn't he suske his bald head at her.

A man never prides himself on the
smallness of his wife's feet when she
has got them planted in his spine and
is prying him out of bed to build the
lire.

"Please to give me something, sir?
says an old woman. "I had a blind
child ; he was my only means of subsis
tence, and the poor boy has recovered
his sight!"

Young lady (to fellow passenger)
"Can you tell me what station that is,

please ?" Foreigner (looking out of the
window at advertisement) "I think it
is Coleman's mustard."

A knowing heathen: A Portland
(Oregon) Chinese peddler refused an
English shilling offered as a two-b- it

piece, saying: ''No good. Me heap
sabe. No chicken on him.

Elderly philanthropist to small boy
vainly trying to full a door-be- ll above
his reach: "Let ine help you my little
man." (Pulls the bell.) Small boy
"Now you had better run or we'll
both get a licking.

Now at earllent crack of dawn
Neighbor Smith will mow hU lawn.
And across the tender grass he will

tear, tear, tear;
While the man who wants to sleep-W- eil,

no; he will not weep.
But he'll turn upon his pillow and he'll

swear, swear, swear.

A Parisian author has translated
Shakespeare's, line 'Out, brief caudle!"
into French, thus: "Get out short can-

dle!" That isn't as bad as the transla-
tion of an examination of Milton's by a
Frenchman, who rendered "Hail hor-

rors bail!" thus: "How d'ye do, horrors,
how d'ye do?"

I married my wife for her beauty :

She married me for my wit,
That I got the best of the bargain

I'm candid enought to admit.
Wit often subsides into drivel,

That "beauty toon fades" is all bosh ;

My wife is at the wash-tub- ,

So I am certain that beauty will wash.

Plantation Philosophy: Honesty is
gettin' scarcer ebery year 'case dare is
more people ter pervide. Pleasures de-

crease as da come near us. De fish is a
heap bigger 'fore year gets it outen de
water. De injurious is in dis worl' is
allers de fanciest. De brandy-bottl- e is
fixed up finer den de bread-tray- , A
well-fe- d nigger Is de happiest man in
worl'. It doan make no diffence 'bout
clothes, but gin him some hog an' den
take care.

A friend of mine, who dabbles con-

siderably in stocks, walked into a well-know- n

banking-hous- e the other day,
and created considerable excitement by
remarking: "I got a pretty good thing
when I bought that, last winter. It
was at thirty-fou- r then, and y it
stands at ninety-five.- " "Well, I should
say so," exclaimed the senior partner.
'But what stock was it I" "It was a
thermometer," cooly replied my friend.
It didn't cost the boys anything for
lemonade that day.

A self-actin- g sofa, just large enough
Tor two, has been invented. If proper-
ly wound up it will begin to ring a
warning bell just before 10 o'clock. At
10:10 it splits apart, and while one-hal-f

carries the daughter of the house up
stairs the other half kicks her young
man out or cioors. They will come high
but people must have them.

A child, while walking throurii an
art gallery with her mother, was at
tracted uy a stature of Minerva. "Who
is that?" said she," "My child, that is
Minerva, the goddess of wisdom."
"Why didn't they make her husband
too?" "Because she had none, mv
child." "That was because she was
wise, was it not, mamma?" was the art-
less reply.

A Cat Catcher.

A city sufferer has recently Invented
a cast-iro- n cat a machine full of
springs, claws, and a lot of duzz saws,
the whole looking like an Infuriated cat
TbU thing is wound up and set on

, the back roof at night and It at
once began a series of growing, which
soon attracts the living Thomas cat,
and after the proper amount of joint
debating, the live cat bounds upon the
Iron one; and the jar sets off the
springs which grasp the cat and holds
him until tbe saw and grind-ston- e re-
duces him to sausages. The factory
manufacturing them is running night
Md day to fill orders.

country permit of both sheep and cattle

usual conflict bred by their contiguity.

stocked but there are many good ranches

THE LINE COMPRISES
Nearly4,000miles Solid Smooth UeelTrack.

All connections are made In UNIOJl DEPOTS.
It has a national reputation as Toeing THB
REAT THROUGH CAR LINE.and is univer-
sally conceded to be tbe FINEST EQUIPPED
railroad in the world ior all olasses ot travel.

Try it, nd you will And traveling a luxury
Instead of a discomfort.

Through tickets via this celebrated line for
salo at all offices In tbe West.

All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ao.r
will be cheerfully given by applying to '

T. J. PoTTR, PtRCVAI.'LOWm L,
Uen'l Manager, ben'l.Paxs. Ag't,

Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E. J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER, COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,
I- N-

Colorado,
New Mexico

and Utah I

The new sceuio route to

UTAH, MONTANA,

. And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by the completion of thenun it une eariy lnjiuo ipting.

The.best route, because

T3a.e 3oat Coxs.-vxS.ia.-

T2&LostJlXl.ct-ULrsqLVLe- ,

iXliXoot; Direct--

Opening to the ranchman over a million acres
ot if rtue inna, to the stock grower vast

ranges yet unclaimed, and to the
miner regions rich in the

precious metaU.

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

X t3.e X."rorJ.t ZZovLt fc'

Passengers and Freight

Between all the most Important cities an
mining camps in Colorado, over 1,600

miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully

managed.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated in connection with the railway
ana guarantees prompt anu eincient

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DODC.B, F. C. NIMS,
wen'i Manager. tien'l Pun. Ageat

DENVER, COLORADO.

Armstrong Bros,

.
F0RWARPING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in '

Flour, Grain and Hay,

Will take enarge of Freight at Bugle toi
the Bang and attend to He forwarding. .

yerenants in the Blaok Bui e are offers l
special tndooemertt 0 deal witt oa. We

will ml all fairly an sel ohep. Tiy lie.

no fear of savage depredations. The

Copper, Lead and Iron

abound upon the surface from one end

true fissurejwith a bold outcrop and

miles. The mineral beltiwhich extends

expended liberally ere the'magntlicent

expected.

AND HORSES

None of the desert land for which New

of shelter and no sultry summer days

occupying this tervitory without the

The range is fast being claimed and

still to had.

advent of the capitalist. To adver

same time earn something more than a

of the Black Range newspaper.

to represent, in icur ir:g!it, iiveij towus

Subscription price printed at the head
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SEEKERS FOR HEALTH

Will find the Black range peculiarly adapted to their purpose. The Consumpt

COMPLETE,

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

can be done in the territory and at an

WANT

Heads,

ives whom this magnificent climate will not heal are past all hope. The altitude
ranges from 6,000 to 9,000 feet above the sea level and the air Is uncorrupted by

decayed vegetation or the foul breaths and worse graveyards of a dense popula
small figures. All work is warranted to please, "No llkee, no takee," tion. The winters are mild, and the rainy season tempers the summer months

to remarkable salubriousnesa. The country abounds in hot springs whose me?

dicinal qualities are in nowise inferior to the famous Eureka springs of Arkan

sas, i) isn and wild game aoouna to amuse me sportsman.

IF YOU

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill THE BLACK RANGE

Is purely a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread Influence nor tbe

controlling of national affairs. It is sufficient for the Black Range if it so

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

. Wedding. Mourning and Ball Invitations,
succeeds in setting forth the advantages and wealth of western Socorro county,

that capital may be induced to come hither and open up the rich prospects

Tickets, Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc
in gold and grass which are awaiting the

tise the facts set forth above and at the

livelihood for the proprietor is the aim
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of printing, call on us, We hope to do
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Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the support of this

paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that it has no competition

nearer tnan any miles; uai tmenas

of Chloride, Grafton, Falrrievr and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Bates

will be made known upon application.
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